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H.' BtROADS.

Jgl JbC X .

our Art Gallery Is now open to the Public,
who are invited to examine our large and varied
collection of Oil Paintings, Bronze and Marble
Statuary, Clocks and the Latest European Novel-
ties of every description.

JTOTKH.

EL Z. RJHOA.DS,
LANCASTER,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

hiurnti, Ubaiahh, jtv.

CoqK Ms, Banps, Parlor Hefts, Cellrr Beaters,
IN OKBATVAltlETT AND AT PKIOEB TO SUIT EVEBYBUDT.

WE OaLL 6PKCIAL ATTENTION TO TUB

Dual Draft Double Heater,
new Stove of entlr.lv novel construction and Hrlotly down draft, perfect

otnno' omit gai or noke because ll consumes all tNn gasa unit siuime, deposits
no root In the pluor due, haa no grate or fire put 10 burn oat, rtqulni, ls attention
than any other novo, It under perfect ooutrol anil la clean, powerful ana economical.

Aigylo Pleasaut Home and White Star Parlor Heater,
NEW, BU&UTirUL AND IN KVBIIY BK8PECT UUSr-CLAS-

Albion and ladies' i'rido Cook Stores Conqueror Cellar Heater,
With KLKCTItin KKUUIiATdU to control the tPA, which can be aet to any degree 01 bait
dettred.and teaulate the dumper automatically'

All Move aie gu.ranuea to glv satulacttoi antl Heaters aet np by first claaa work,
man. '

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO..
Noa- - 25 and 28 West King Street, ijancaster, Pa.

celindVV&S&lmw

VAHimin,

UaKPET iialu

BARGAINS !

--AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Sellinc Off to Close Buslnens. Eyprythlng Must Positively be Sold.

A Fall Line of BOUT BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, and All Grade of INGRAIN CABPBTb
RUU8, BLANKETS, COVERLETS and OIL CLOTH.

OT ALL ATA BAORIFJOB.-y-

- Prompt attention given to the Manufacture et Bag Carpeta to older.
-- AT

SHIEX'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR.W. KINO AND WATER 8T8.. ... tiANOABTBR, PA

febSI Imdaw

II, MABT1M A VU.

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME FOB H1YIXG YOUll

PAPEE HANGING DONE.
You will never have the ADVANTAGE of such LOW

PRICES in the future. Prices are sure to be higher, and we
advise all of our customers to take Advantage of the Present
Low Prices. Our Line of WALL PAPERS was never so com-
plete. Make Your Contracts NOW, even if ou do not want

Corner West King Streets.
Ut$AljUU An it

(jaiuKa)

Ma-i- e of atraljrht cut tobacco, mild
in,

the be. iltfareue la the market.

WTBT 1T.-- S

and

WHOLESALE AND BBTA1L.

--AT-

lie QTJBBN

murtl.lvil PA

MILLER' H

IT IS TUK 11K3T.
en'TimdAw

TilJS

ataVXOM'KA MODO0 INDIAN

HO.

maylB-ly- d

ITOVlM.

Tjneiwter. Pa,
C AHfKilt

BTAULiausctt isao.

AT

Son & Co's
SOUTH WATER STREET,

LAMCABTKU.PA.

We bare a au Ot UAO AND FILL.'WPe'yINU OAUPKTH, use the best of
varus.

li vou want a rood. aervlceable Carpet,
please come and examine our stock before
purchasing elsswheie, aa we will sell as cneap
as the cbeapeau and aee toryouraelt and
ueconviuced, aa we always have the reputa--
uuh ui uiiviaM vd&rpew.

CUSTOM UAU OAKPe,TS AaPKClALTYl
OUVKULEla. CllU.NltlU'ANKS.

KK1S, CAUPKT UUA1N, STOCK.
lNli .

Dyeing In all Its branches at no-tlo-e.

COAL!
Ut the beat .quality, exproscy lor family use.

TUVA SAMPLE TON.
UKUKMUKUTlla; OLD STAND.

PHILIP SON & CO'S.
No. 130HOUTU WATKK

raamd t . M.OHTKH PA

UVlJLUlflU MA1H.MAU

iiuaaoTAU
UAVINO BKMOVKD MY

417
And lncreaaed my facilities for lam
now prepared to do all klndaot work In my
lue notice.

tULbMnh llr LllttlL.1 AltU'a
ana rouniainnne cut jooaccoa,

flnt-claa- e SinolUnu Tobaoooa
uaitTMAM'a ISLLUtV rUUAXUlUAR

WOJUa.

the work done till later in the season.
PRICES : Gold Papers, from 25c up ; on the wall.
PRICES : Blank Papers, from 12c up ; on the wall.

Give us a call Before and please bear in
mind that we were the means of the Prices. Had we
not taken the position we did reference to HIGH
PRICES, you would be to pay die excessive rates

charged by paper hangers.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
and Prince

ciU-llif- t.

LAWN TENNIS
AND

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

and et
One flavor ih longest and pronounced

I

Chewing Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,

E. L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. NORTH OT.

l,Nr!AHTKH.

OOUQH SYBUP.

XTslAUUUAUlakttB ruu

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND OIL
--AT

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
iKABT KINU bTUJCMT,

IAJfOATa.PA.

c.

BARGAINS !

hi
CARPETS

Philip Schum,
160

full
only

Uome

iu..iu,

ULAN.

YAUN.Aa
Done short

COAL!

SCHUM,
8TKKKT,

PLANING MILL
--TO

Nos.'-lllt- o N.MnlberrySt.,
work,

alshorieat

at

Selecting Elsewhere,
Lowering

in
compelled

formerly

mitmuAi

HUMVa sUtkfJCDT.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND UVEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

IT IS A SPECIFIC

Tor Kidney and Liver Trouble, Bladder,
Urinary .ml Liver Dlseaa a. Dropsy,

Gravel ana Diabetes.

IT 18 RELIABLE

In curing H rig Ufa Disease, Palna In thq Back,
Lolnsoi cluts Ueleiiilou or Non- -

UeteiiUuu et Urine.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED. .
It curra Btllouanrss, Headache, Jaundice.

Hour Nioinaub, Djspipala, constipation and
PUoa.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY

ana eurts Intemperance, Nenrons DUeasas,
Ueuural DeUliliy, Cicmc, suu

JTuuiaiU WtttkulSJ.

USE IT AT ONCE.

It restores the KIDNEYS, LiVEB und
DuWbi.8, to a beallhy aatlon, and tOhW
when all utner u.tUiuiiea lull, Uunureua have
btuu .aved wh'i uvo Uceu given up to ulo by
it lend, mm puyaiuuus.

Price L3j. auud lor Illustrated Pamphlet
"

HUNT'S BEMEBY CO.,
Providence, B. L

BOLD BT ALL DRUUGlnT.--.

)olu,lli34w
U1UCAT HUOUSSa -

HOP PL.ASTER.
Thla puruus plaaler U luuioua lor 1U quick

and nearly action in cuiiug Luiuullaca, liuuu-uutUau- i,

bUallut, Click tu llle Hack, rliluauu
nip, rtuuruiglu, otlll Jolulaaud j uncles, bora
clival, Kluuuy lrouLilM una till paiua orauie.
elthui local or uuoimt aUxl. It soolhut,
autiig'huu. and btluiuiuluo the paru. Ihe
vlnuueul nopa coiub.iiuu with guuia clean
aud tuuiiy 10 apply, aupurloi tu Uutuiuma,
lolloiu aud aaivua. Price, tt ceuu or ft lor
Siuu. aoid by Uiuggl.u aud country stores
Mttllixl on l tcelul oi pi lce. Hop J'liultr Vorn-jtuti- y,

riOjjriuLoi, Uootuu, Max.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Asr-lh- e lieal family pill uiaue liawley's

dumiach and Liver fUut. ibu. PieMjaini In
iicuuu aua iay to lake.

uovaj-lyui- (1)

It tit vtuutia.

tW ITALL. aooua.JM

ffATT, SHED & CO.,

IIAVK MADK EXrUNSlVK PUUCIIASKS OF
OlilLDKKN'a

Merino Underwear,
IN AliL BlZKtt AND QUALITIES AT PUP-ULA- tt

PiUL.c.3.

Ladies' Merino Underwear,
IN ALL S1ZK3 AT J7o, 412, 60c, Tic, IL00, tl.125.

Gentlemen's Merino Underwear,
IN ALL ElZISi AT 230,37,130,603, 7i0, II W

Ladies' Scarlet Wool Undeiwar,
IN ALL BlZKi AT 11.00, f 1 23, 1130, $1.73.

Gentlemen's Scarlet Underwear,
Al' 7c, II uC, II 23, 11.10, 11.73.

re cases orn aDil Goloml filaiMs,
From tbe rerent aanutacturer's auction rales
in New York, at xi per cenu under Iiruieiptlcu.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO9.8AND10 EAST KINO HT.

uuuittmijsa.

t uunaK'd.

Chinese Lanterns
AT 000. PEll DOZHNS.

Also, Fine, Large, Dasorated IMPORTED
JAPNLsH. LaMKUNa.

FLAGS OF ALL. FIZB3.
FIREWORKS.

Portraits for Transparencies.
HUNTING VLAQaot any size turnUbedat

hort notice.

Campaign Badges,
SOID Al' BEDUCED PUICEa TO CLOSE

uuu srucn.

At BURSK'S
NO. 17 HAST KINO STREET

LANUASTKlt. PA.

liUUHH AM BlAUUfitdit

OUUUUL UOUKs.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOUKTAIL BUYEUS AT TUB

So-Galle- d Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBEBAli DISCOUNTS.

AT TUB isOOKSTOBB OF

JOIN BAEE'S SOIS,
16 and 17 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Uiuai At 'Ml as rui ulliPtLntt a iettcr cigar thau U sold by moat
dealers at 11.73, at

HABTMAN'fl TJCLLOW J"BONTClUAK
BTOKJt.

FOR THE HUSBANDMAN.

suaa mirth or timkly iMrcucar.

Toe DiBtrant Kinds oi Meamvato B Oaetf
la Horticulture A Oallteilao of Ag- -

tlooltaral ttanas Mollsn Mown.
J. B. Begera In Hearthstone Farm and Nation.

Manures ate Daturallj divided into two
grrat olasets, generally known as barnyttd
or stable manure, und commercial fertll-er- s, on

Btable manure Is the tafrst for tbose
to use who bare but little eipetlenoe. It
Is a oompleta manure Itself. Whenever
applied to tbe soil for fruits it should be
well rotted, cutting In the heap some-
thing like cheese. A compost of tbe sev-
eral kinds et barnyard manure Is .better
than any one separately. Another or the on
borne made manures that oannot czaotly
be st) led barnyard, yet olteu used aa suoh
is tbe bottom of old wood piles, called
" chip manure." Wbea uted let it be
well decayed, sod be sore that no white
mould la iu It, aa wherever this Is found,
Btioutd it come in contact with the roots
el tree or plant, great Injury la done by it.
Woods eaith 1b another safe, and at the
same time very efloaolous manure.

When, however, theUuest, largest, most
perfeot liult la sought, teoourse must be
hud to tbe commercial fertilizers. In the
use of thee, as tbey are all tbe
specials (each having oeitaia definite
luuotlons or uses when mixed iu the
ground or compost heap), a kuowledge of
tbe action of the several substances ttted
iu plant growth is importaut. The two
essentials fertilizers needed by most fruits
are ground bone aud potash. The ripeu
ing of fruit can be hastened by tbe appll
oation el plioepborto add, but If applied
too abundantly it seems to ripen tbe fruit
prematurely, making It et small size.

Potash causes tbe fruit to develop Itself
more perfectly, with a better oolor, riober
tidVor and increased size. All things con-

sidered, the muriate is the safest lorm in
which potash can be used, aud of tbe
bigbtst grades. In tbe use of bone
and potash, then, there are two antag-
onistic loices at work, yet oapable, when
in unison in proper proportions, of making
a complete whole, resulting iu the tine at
fruit.

Tnese proportions each cultivator must
ascertain by experiment for bimselt. Too
much bone will Und to cuntraot growth
and early ripening of wood ; too much
potash, late growth aud ripening of wood
and fruit.

Soience informs us what patt eioh In-

gredient of the compost heap works in tbe
ttraud whole, tbe knowledge et which is
best obtaiued at tbe hearthstone In winter.
Practical expeiience lagaiuedby experi-
ments ouuduoted iu tbe soil on tbe farm ;
the resulting benefits of tbe two are

prosperity in tbe nation. The
tuUsion of the agricultural press is to
awaken interest in the tbree.

AaiMCULTUllAL ITEMS,
A Maine farmer auy bis experience has

oouviucea him that leu good grade Merino
fcbeep can be kept on the same feed that,
would keep one cow aud are more
profitable.

To prevent sows from crushing their
young nan a board about one foot wide to
the aide et the pen. Tbe board is to be
put on like a shelf, so that tbe little pigB
uau tun under It to get out of the way,

An ox will oom ume two per cent, et his
weight of bay per day to maintaiu his oim--
ditiou. It tun tu moderate labor, au In-

crease of this quantity to tbiee per cent,
will enable bleu to perform bis work and
maintain bia tlcnU. ll he is to be fattened,
be rtqunea about four aud a half per cent
of hii weight dally iu nutritious loud.

Every month IB a harvest season for
some seotion of the world, though the
harvest does nut always couaintof nay or
grain. There is a fruit harvest as well as a
yvheu barvest, aud liai vesta also of other
products.

Rooky forest land had better be kept in
woods until tbe testot tbe lattn if iu tbe
highest possible slate et cultivation,
I'bLre are millions of poor laud partly
cultivated luu ought never have beeu
cleared otT. but when farmers have suoh
laud, think el sheep. They will make it
valuable ll aujtbiug eau. Also, tbiuk, et
tbe dogs, aud have them exterminated, as
tar aa possible.

Iu IBID the average of tbe winter wheat
crop w) 134 bushels per acre. With the
same aveiatte this year it will yield a total
oi 513 IXlO.OuO butuels. Lat year it waa
420 UUU.OOU. The corn crop was 1,551,
IHjO 0UU uusbeld. This country dots nut
uetu as tnauy roots lor stock as Euiopeau
ouuutilcB do iu view of the euss with
which it grows Indian oom.

The btomaoh of tbe horse is compara-
tively nuiall, holding about tbree gallons,
vbilnt tbe ox possesses uo less than lour
stomachs, the first of wbiob is larger than
that of the horse. This alTjrds us a very
important lesson at tbe commencement;
that while tbe ox is eo constructed as to
cousuuie large quantities oi loud at a meal
tbe horse, oulbo contrary, requires a moie
moderate quantity el a mote nutritious
nature, auu to be ltd ollener.

We have, says the American Agricul-
turist, louLd milk one et tbe best kinds el
diet lur jouug cblokeus, soon alter they
oume from tbe uest, to promote their
health aud rapid gipwtb. Indian meal,
ground coarse, aud scalded with milk, is a
perleot feed for them. As they grow
older grass, cabbage or onions may ha
Chopped flue aud added to tbe daily rations.
A portion et the milk on dairy farms,
usually going to the pig trough, may be
diverted to the oblolteu coop with great
advantage. Etfgs are worth tweuty-hv- e

cents a Uozeu und poultry twenty cents a
pound wbeu pork brings but ten cents a
pound.

TO DUrOSE 07 COLD UEAT.
Wbat to uo with cold meat is a ques

tion with some housekeepers who have a
limited expurieuce in domestlo affairs.
When the family tire of baab, as thuy
will soon do, unless it is so well seasoned
that it is uncommonly tempting, tbe
remnants of cold beef, muttou or fresh
pork eau be utilized by tniuoiug tbe mi at,
seasoning it well, aud mixing with it some
gravy thlokeued almost to a paste Press
the minced meat iuto small balls, dip tbtm
iuto biead crumbs and raw egga aud fry
biown. If too muoh fat is miuoed with
the lean meat tbe ball will not ba firm
enough to look well. This dish Is a
palatable relish for breakfast or for a
hastily p eparad dinner, blloea of stale
bread solteued with sweet milk, then
dipped iu raw egg aud fried browu eau be
served upon tue same dish with these Dan.
Iu helping tbe plates do it uiotly by putt-iu-g

upuu one side et tlio plate a slice of
the fued biead with one el the frit d meat
balla upou tbe top of the slice. This looks
muoh better tbau to have tbe bread in tbe
oeu r and the meat ball tumbling aromd
promiscuously up tbe Milts et tbe plate
oontaluing these nutr tious edibles.

Kri, Paiv.uu Abroad,
rrom the Merchant 1 raveller.

Mrs. Patveuu bad beeu abroad, and
wbeu sbe returned she bad muoh to tel s
Oue day a lady waa talking to ber. " Ab,
tuy dear Mis, Parvenu, did you go into
.taly V' ' 0 1, yes," was tbe reply, we
werd ail over it and saw everything "

Did you visit tbe vatloau ? ' " Yrs, we
were tbete, but it waa erupting feanul that
oajr, UUOW1U2 up ura ana amoiu

staff, and they oonolnded it would not be
afe to go np to the top. It waa a fine
peotaole itoui tbe oouseivatoiy et tbr

h itel, and I enjoyed It quite as muoh tu li
I had been right on the spot,"

BTOHX Or A fSbKBUMAlp.

Two loans: Woman Urop TBcrr Bandkar- - to
sMfl. la a rany boom.

from tbe New York Sun.
Tbe following advertisement was printed
Sunday last in a mornlcg newspaper :

YKS OB NO. MONDAYPKU8UNAU o'oiook abaro. Dcuiomh
airnrt terry wltln too ", New York aide.
signal uy urupuing naauaercuiei.

There are two waitlnir rooms on tbn
New York side of the D.sbrosses street
lerrr. They are oonueoted by a passage,

one side wbioh the tloket seller takes
fares. A few minutes before 11 o'oiook
tbe occupants of tbe outer room were a
pretty young woman in a gypsy hat on itone side of the room, and a fat Osrmao
with a guu and a dog on tbn other side.
Pretty soon two well-dress- ed young men
pushed open tbe door stood and stared at
tbe young woman, and finally sat down
and kept their eyes on her while they pre-
tended to read tbe morning newspapers
Other young men went through the same
performance.

At 11 o'oiook there was a row of men
staring at tbe girl, and she began to be
nervous, Sbe pulled out a dainty laoe
handkerchief aud passed it rapidly over
her face. It slipped fiora her grasp and
fell to the floor. Tbe young men dropped
their newspapers into their laps and
fooussed their eyes across tbe room. The
girl grew red n the face, and It was red
der alter sbe bad stooped aud re covered
her handkeroblef. Tben sbe glanoed In
dlgnantly at the young men across tbe
room, gathered up three bundles, and
went out into tbe open air. The young
meu bounced to their feet and flattened
their nosesagainstthe transparent window
panes in the doors that swung to behind
her.

If the xoung meu had turned around at
that instant nd looked through the pas
sageway into the Inner room, they would
have seen another young woman drop a
handkeroblef as a middle-age- d man with a
plug bat paid his ferry fare and passed
inside, and they would have seen the two
go on to the ferryboat together and sail
away.

Ten minutes afterward a handsome,
gray -- haired man jolued the young womau
outsideof the ferry house and talked with
her a moment. 1'hen tbey entered the
ferry house, and the gray-balr- ed man
soowled at the young men, who who so
absorbed in their newspapers that they
did not see him. Theglil called tbe gray
haired man papa as he was buying tiokets
to Newark, and as they passed oat of
sight beyond the passageway the young
men glanoed at each other In a sheepish
way, and one by one found their feet and
went out.

Tle Hoina lltrle
Iff thei la cross, and mother scolds, snd

aunty Una tne blues, and the chflunn feel
good lor nothing, home la rot a ery happy
place. In ilKeellon, lyspHpeU, debility, rhtu
ii atum.or liver conpmtnt will account fur
allib-fe- . 'J I ey out all be can out by the use
el Krown'a Iron llliters, tie great Tnnlo aud
siren, tnener Health brings napplneaa Mrs.
Kochusier. 333 Norih ay street. Baltimore.
fayo i ' Brown's Iron Iltiiira quickly relieved
lue oi Inulatatlon and general Ifty.'

Words of Warning ana Contort
"It you are suffering from poor health or

lang Irblnii on abedot alt anesa take (.beer
U you are alinplv ailing, or li you feel

weak and dt.ptrlled,
without ilearly know,
tng wny. Hop Uliters
will surely tuiu you.

If you are a minister and have
overtaied your en wtih jour pastoral
ilmles.orainumer worn out, wttti care and
work or a man el huitnesi or labor, weakened
bytbeatrutn et your everyiiav nuilei, irati ami leiterstolllngnveryourmtonlgiiiwork
Uop tiltttiia will most auiely you.

If you are suffering from over-eatin- g or
drlnktug, fcnvluulsoietlon or nlsilpatiou. or
aie young and growing too I ast. as is ofien
tbeuue,

"Or If von are In the wort ahon. on tha
farm, at tbe Ue-- anywhere, und feel
thaiyouratstem nwit c eitln, ton.lii, or a tu ulatlDg, without Intoxica-
ting It 30 1 am oni,

blood llilii and impute, pulse
leeble, nei ve. un-i- e idy. t.culllos
waning. Hup outers U wbujou need to
give jou new Lie, beaitu and vigor"

It jouatecratlve.or oysreptio or y

other of the uumiriuset me slomaohor Dowels, ills your
own fault It tou remain 111 Ityou aie wasting away vim any form
el Itl-l- i ey nlxa-i-- , atop teiiipiliig dratb tbts
uouieiit, ana turn ter a cure to Uop Bitters.
Ityonareslck with thit terrible sickness,

Nervout-iiess- , you will flud a BaluluUllead"
In Uop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident et,
-- a miasmatic ui.trloi, birncade yo rsvs

temaKstust thmcouigent ail countries
Malaria Kpul-mlc- , Ulliousaud lnter- -

uiltteni evera by tbe use et Uop
lllttera.

If you have a rnngh, pimply, or sallow sktn,
bad bieath, ilonBltterawlilglve youfairskln,
itch b ooil. ihe aweeteat breath ana fiKMith.
S3 ii lil be paid loracaae tbey wbl not cure
or amp.

A Lady'a Wish.
"Oh, how 1 tsh my skin was ss clear and

soft aa yours," aid a lady to her friend. "1 ou
tau easily make ft so" answered tbe friend,
"llow f inquired ine Ant lady.

'By utdng Hop Bitters thtt makes pure, rich
bluodandbluoiuiugbsdlh, ltuldli ter me,
as you ouserve. '

a.uiie genuine without a bunch et green
Hops on the while label, bhuu all tbe vile,
poloonouj alurt with "Uop" or "flops" in their
name" 023 lmulu,ibas

Tna llrala and ma llottle.
Nobody can stand protracted Indulgence In

stroni drink. 'Ihelopers who seek coutlnued
stimulus In what tbey call their " bliters,"
have muddled bralnr. bloodshot eyes,

gait, and ruined digestion,. Just re
member bat the slutt they call "bltteis," is
not Urown's Iron Ulllera. No toper wants It.
ll contains l.oining inai suits mm forallrnu.
lus. It Is a pure tonlo. and the best prepara
tlon et Iron in existence. Our-- s Indigestion,
maiatla, kluuey kudllvtrdlaeases.

Uow Much 'Will I'o lit
ITow much et TAomus' Stlietrie OUla re-

quired 10 cure I Only averytliilo. A few
uiop will tuie any kind et au actio 1 ana but
a tnfle more I nee led lor sprains ano lauiu-nese- s.

Uheuuiatlam lsnoiro readily atteoiedi
anouuoe and totnei! ies two ouuet-- a are re-
quired, mi medlilne, however, so aute to
cuio with tbe same number et applications,
for sale by II. B. Cochran, aruggUt, lJ7aud
US Norltitjueenstrteu

Uuoklan'a arnica aaivs.
The Best Salve In tbe world ter Cuts,

Bruises, sores. Ulcer, salt Bbeum, rever
sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Curna,and all skin erupUons, and positively
cures PUes, or no pay required, ttli guar-
anteed 10 give perfect satlaiactlon or manev
retuudeO, Price, Genu per box. ror saleby It. B oochran, druggist, 1ST and Ut North
Uueen atreet. linouinr

A ktaitllug lil.ouvary,
Mr. Wm Johnson, et Huron, Dak, writes

thai bis wile had beeu troubled wltbaiuleUrouUiills ter many years, and that ml ii,..,.
diea lilen gave uo perinaiieni relief, until 1 e
jinwuivuawmaui vr, Ainfr'f new IJlaci V
ery lur s.unaumpllou,Uougliaand Colds, whlih
hud a magtud ettxet, ami pioduond a perma
uuui cuie it la guaranteed to cure ad a

01 Thloal, Luuga, or ilrnuciilal Tubes.
Trial HotUea nee al Cochran's nrug omre,
Noa. 117 aud 1M North Uueeu sireet, Lancas-
ter, t'a Large aixe si Ou. (ij

' Uuu I Hurry, u.ull iu.u,".
Said a man on hu way t be hanged, there'll
be uoluu 1I1I 1 get mere." tve.ay to tneuja-pepa-

iitrvuua, aud ueollllaie I. don't liuiry
li.ujghle.ai lor uuie letuedv 01 uouiittul
merit, ui.Q rtatiiut lellet.wnu you can gai.t
Urn Ui uggiaU lur u -- u uolla. Burdosn oloixt
BtUrri aiuiott sura tu cure and uruiu u
lieu flu s or sale uy 11. B Uoehrao. urugglat.
laJaaaUSJtarUilgiMsasUMSk

A lain baok Is a torment. It Is usually as
eribed elilier u h siialii "T ii muu nam
Nlnetl lies oat of mn It l kl Irny ilUa. He
wise In time take Dorr's Kidney anil i.iveri
HSMBDr lor your Nm- - o.ck and avoid thedangerj or whlon it ta the warning.

tM"-- - 1 i tfll.lwirv1w
Wo Ubauansa tna Mruria.

fhen w say we believe, we have evidence
prove that Bhlloh's Uonsamntlon Cure Is

decidedly tbe best Lung Medicine r.ailo. In as
inneh as It will cure a common or Chronic
tjnuirh In one-ha- lf the ttme and relieve Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, Whooplnu Cnuh, Croup, ami
how more owes or Consumption cured than

all others. It wlU euro where they tall, It
to take, harmless to the younueil

child and we guarantee what we say. Prloe,
10O..S0O and 11.00. If your Lump are sore
Cbeit or Back lame, run Shlloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by 11. II. Cochran, rtrngirl., No. 137
.nfl IW Vwfh l)nn stw, foST.a'w 1

UL.U1 H1AI)

ROPK"IIMM BKOPRVED MY TAILOlt-IN-
K- -i txLHHHhNTat nv old stand So

NUKTIl QUKK.N STUri-T-, (2.1 rnor) wit
the finest line et foreign and Domestic
Wnleni for Kail and Winter Wearlhaveever
shown, I would be pleased to h tve my
former customer and the public generally
call und examine the aamabufiire pUclngtheti
urdeis, 1'erlcct smlslacilun guaranteed. ,v

Uispectlully.
JOHN J. SCALING,

Id Floor, No. U North queen BUI
19 tfdeol

UKlSBlAN'rJ.

"MIGHTY NICE."
oub stock or

NHOKTIBS,
DBESB SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFF3

8USPENDER8,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

--at
EBISMAN'Sg

No. 17 'West King Street.
SJHU a BATUIUB,M

FALL AND WINTER.
XlIBBACtNO EVKItT DRSIRABLK AND

AlXltAUTlVtt FKATUKK IN r AllllCd,
Aamntuo. fvni oi IliadANDSUrEKIOK VfOBK

UANSU1P.

In Men's suits and Overcoats our stock will
sutt anybody's taste.

No need to waste time hunting about for
such and such a style, but oomo direct to us,
the manufacturei s, and expect to find lust
what you n ed. Kxamlneour neat and strong
l8 00ulL Don't nealect to eee oar flu io Suit.
It ou wish somelhlnir better, fee SI3 rult,
Si8. tISandlJOarxthe prices e get ror nobby,
bandit mefcults fn. young men othernouses
will require f 18. 120 and 123 ter same garments

Overcoats ter men tn great variety and
styles. We have them at 3,U0, lit $15 SIS.

). 121 fO, ?3 H. in other words, we have
them irom the low priced, strong, well made,
to the finest satin and silk lined, anyone et
wntcu ate uargaius to do nau nownete else.

MERCHAN1 TAILORINq.
All the leading; Novelties tn foreign and Do-me-

io Woolens. No assortment In this city
equaling ours. Prices marked to meet the

et tbe times.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKAD1NQ MKBCHANT TAILOBS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO 8TRBH1
LANCASTER. PA.

TlBlE or fjcaois pkhpakk jruttIN WAU.

WHILKTniCBK IR K LTJt.L IN POLITICS,
BUT TOUB

Fall mi Wilier CloiE
AND BUT AT

Burger & Sutton's,
MERCHAN7 lAILOTtlTiQ AND,

ULtUTMJSU bUUltJH,

No. 24 Centra Square.

Q0mS MAT BR niQlIEB IN PHIOE
li TUB Pit KSI DUN 1 1AL LKU

TION.

RO TELLING-IT- 'g A FACT.

CALL AT ONCE AND BEE TUB

BAEGAINS
orrxBED BT

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCABTEB, PA.

rebMvrt
OH AS) IOUU CUANUJC.N

50,000
WOBTH or

CLOTHING
NOW BELLING AT

One-Ha- lf of Their Value,

-- BT-

URSI&BROTEEB,
AT TUEIB

PENN HAIL CLOTHING HOUSE,

COBMEB Or

OKNTBI BQIIABE Js NOBTU QUKKN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA

l,'UHUHITIIKIUI H

P lnLsdlra'and Genu' 'nrnUhlng G00J1,
UO IO HisottrOLD'a.

So. 31 North yueen atieer. Underwear,
t, Pai.ta. Overalls, Knli Jacaeia.

comlorta Count- - rpanes, Uuib'ellas, .veok
wtar, 1 ollars, uprndeia nil :.otlnn

ihe abovrsreapHcia'lea. and will be sold
to defy oumpetitiou. Please call and
Lae bowre yea buy.

HXJtBTBXCJaXOLn,

OXOSMJJVW,
-

Q
vVM

i'2H
x"Ai

"m.
Wo have certainly " hit th $

nail on tha head" in prfparlDg . --

for this season's stock of Oleth- - ?
ing. Our goods ware never bet--
ter, but we anticipated the eloirf
times and realized from the ba-'- x-

fel
ff-

Ci"A

P

?
fcA.j

-- Wl

Crlnninor that; tVilncro mnof Via, "'
marked down to the lowest
notch. Our Clothing has been
awarded First Premiums at this
year's fairs held at Doylestown,
Jtt., uuu iUb, CLUJiy, AX. J.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Ut

PHILADELPHIA.

kM

im
Mmd .m

Wffi!

RKHOTAb AHll OPKNINO.

mm
I.AKCASTBB. Ps Sent 10. 19M.

I desire to make knewn to my frtsnds), ?2u?
and customers, and tbe public la general,' ithat 1 have remove! from 23 North Queen . ii?j"j
street to IU North yuoaa stroat, formerly
occupied by the Arm et Stealing a Bans
man, where I baveopenol with a large as k
sortmentofKnglUh, Krench and German
Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestic) fabrics. Composed as my new
stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
teel assarod that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making, selections from a
stock uuequallod In IU variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is for
good Values, gentlemanly styles ana
effects, and exquisite tit. Nothing but the
very best et workmanahlp i ana prices to
suit everybody. Please favor me with
your orders. wtlXM

J?Tours very truly,
a!

D. R. WINTERS. u
'mUANSUAN A 15BO.La ZhKl.&.li

MERCHANT TAILORINQ

DEPARTMENT.
GBAND DISPLAY OF

GOODS m THE PIE01
-r- ou-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WS MAKE TO OBDEB

PANTS t PANTS I PANTS 1

At I3.0J, f3.50, tt 00, IS 00, 18.00,17 CO, up to U0.M.

8U1T8I 8VI18I BVllBt
A Good Unfitness Suit at 112. A Better Bust

neavbultat 111. A Nlcefaaslmere ultattl9Ann Cn'kscrew utt In lllack Unwn and,
Nlre Shades at I18.f20. Kl IM In passing our
ncrthweat wtnitow, please look at some of out

All marked In Plain inun-- s at the
Lowest I ash Prices Hovh' School Soils :a

varli ty are now rlteplayed. Drop In U iJtf r
ou'vo looaaouKet Doiteu. as our aiw .', -
the Lowest. - -

T nnw, PrTrt i.

xi. aaiiBiii 11 (v. xii Ua , m" " w .aw v lfSTja

The FASHIONABLE MKHrUANTTAlXOJU ?Hi
amd CLUxuin.ua,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STRUT, J
'itBight .on tbe Southwest Corner et Oraaia d

LANCABTKB, PA,

W Not connected with any otbor
bouse In tbe city.

....
LTAU ANNOUMUSSBKMX

--or-

Fine Tailoring
--AT- "

E &EEHA1TS,
v.t o m m ma A
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I have now In tbe most complete
choicest assortment or w

t&
FINE WOO.LENTS

rOBTHErALT. AND WINTSX
TBADK ..

w

offered before In this A ts

i

8?a

y':

&

stock aa,.
iC-V- a

W$

re
M
H.i"

rlety et LATEST pttlk uiib'iu mjitmv.
Nil ait anaucB snn nwn

tiles. splendid assortment et

LIQUT AND UEAVT.WEI3HX

OYEROOATINa.
Jit

Prices AH LOW AS TUK LOWEST SA4 BU
goodswarranted as repi evented,

H. GERHART..
;

ItitAT BABUAINS. '?
TOILET SOAP8, wV

BeUUlna- - elsewhere for Ve. we are Ulaj si
torsiOOL

Baasoif We have a laro stock aait was) M
reduce Iu This will make them gu fiaCuCeit
early at

BcOBTOUVB DSDO WOIUI,'-- -

MO. M WllWOBAltQBMCJUUK. 'taVaV
'-
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